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FRESHITIATB FISHERIES ADVISORY SffiVICE

MARINE DEPARTI'{ENT

IN\TESTIGATION REPORT

North Island Job No. 2

Accll¡natlsatlon Sooletv Dletrlot ¡ Auckland

Tltle of Job¡ A blologloal surruey of the Halhou and lÍalmakarlrl
Rlverg.

ObJeotlves¡ An lnveotlgatlon of the reportedly hlgh populatlon
of small ¡ralnbow trout.

Introduotlon¡ The general looaIlty of the tlalhou and Ualrnakarl¡pl
Rlvers oan be aeoertalned by ¡reference to the
aocompanylng maP.

The survey of the two rlvers was oarrled out from tB Ootober to

J0 Novenþen 1967, by the North Island Teohnloal Fleld Servlce. Bottom

fauna samples were taken ln both nLvers and the resulüs are shown ln
tabular fo¡rm. Þrcesslve depth enoountered ln nar¡y seotlonsof the
r1ver, prevented further sampleo belng takon.

Flndlngs: Part nAtr 
, - ,ldal4ou Rlvef

Phvslcal Features¡

The surv€y of the ttalhou River was oarrled out from the heed-
ynaters downstream to Te A¡roha. The rlver rlses -approxlrmtely 10 mlles
east of Putaruru, ln State Forest pnoperty, and for the flnst slx
m1les exlsts aB a small stream between 2 and 4 feet ulde flowlng
through a steep bush and scrub covered valIey. In thls fonm the
Ualhou enüere an enea of numerous sprlngs (see Flate 1 ) and 1n ühls
reglon, the rlver becones wlde and deep. llhese sprlngs alEo result
ln exoellent water clarlty and several large flsh approxlnptely 2 to
! 1bs were 3€ên. Thls seotlon of the rlver has many dlfferent specles
of water weedg whloh can, ln pLaoes, make up aB muoh ao 80fi of the
nlver volume. Bottom stablLlty ls good, although epawnlng would
probably take place above the sprlngs whene sultable gravel 1s

avallabIe¡ the bottom composltlon 1n the spnings area belng malnly
pumlce and sand. Along the rlver banks, w11Lows and naupo are plentl-
fuL but extenslve land c1-earlng ls taklng pJ.ace. Thrs ooutd have a
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rletrlmental effect on the entlre Lower stream lf proper care ls not

taken.

Dovrrstream from the sprlngs the rlver flows through a steep

gorge, and down a long serles of raplds, before enterlng open farmland'

From here the Walhou wlnds lts way for approxlmately 46 mlles, untll
lt reaches Te Aroha, where lt becomes wlden, dlscoloured, and slugglsh

1n movement.

Apart from the ltalmakarlrl, the T'lalhou ls fed by several snâl1er

trlbutarles, the most lmportant of whlch are the onaka and ualomou.

Both these streams u¡ere surveyed for two m1les upstream, but no flsh
were seen. The ltalomou appears to be recoverlng fnom a serloug

po1lut1on problem of unlsrown orlgln, whlch fParently resulted ln a

wldespread kl1L of flgh and bottom faüna. Another smaller stream, the

purere was also surveyed and found to contaln a hlgh populatlon of
gmall tnout and gtretches of gravel sultable for spawnlng'

The lower reaches of the lrJalhou are prone to floodlng. Readlngs

taken at the gauge slte, at Opal Sprlngs, record recent flood helghts

of over 15 feet above normal waten Ievel. Durlng tlmes of floOd the

rlver at thls po1¡t ls extremely dlscoLoured, due to the large amount

of mud, sand and other debrls ln suspenglon. Consequently, below

Okaula, the rlver bed ln many places ls covered wlth thlck mud' At

present, ln the upper reaches, floodlng ls not serlous and although

the rlver becomes dlscoloured lt clears rapldly'

The waterfaLl and raplds at Okorolre (ftates 7 e 4) present an

lmposslble ba¡r1er to upstneam trout movement. Here the rlver ls
forced to plunge through a narrow cleft ln the rock formallon'

There 1g a marked predomlnance of gmal1 flsh 1n the t{alhou although

there ls also a dlstlnct populatlon of fleh of larger slze'

In the lreadwatere above the gonge raplds large flsh were obgerved,

wlth few flsh under about 9 lnches ln length. Below the gorge, the

predomlnant Blze decreased to betweeî , and 12 lnohes, although several

larger flsh were seen. Below Okorolre, flsh observatlon became

dlfflcult due to the lncneased depth of water. However, dlscusslons

wlth local anglers reveâled that flsh caught ln thls erea, were generally



of a good slze by New Zealand standards, but the catch rate was low.

A record of flsh caught durlng the survey ls set out ln Table 1.

Bottom Fauna:

Bottom fauna counts were Iow throughout the areas sampled (water
depth conflned all sampllng to above Okorolre). Freshwater crayflsh
(kouna) were plentlfuJ- ln the upper reaches, and although they were
not recorded 1n the samples (due to the technlque used), stomach
content's showed that they formed a substantlal part of a normal Trout
dlet.

sampllng statlons are lndlcated on the rocal-lty map, and the
results of the samples are set out ln Table 2. plate 2 shows one
of the sample areas 1n thls sectlon.
hleed:

As prevlously stated weed growth ln the
verXr heavy. The growbh ln the remalnder of
heary, wlth oxygen weed belng predominant and
pro11f lcaIIy al-ong the rlven edge.

Predators:

area of the sprlngs 1s

the rlver ls moderately
water-cress growlng

Several smal1 rookerles of black shags were located along the
banks of the l¡Ialhou. Thelr probable effect 1s lncorporated t¡ the
dlscusslon.

From observatlon and l-oca1 oplnlon, lt appears there are no eels
ln the llalhou above Okorolre, although large eels can be caught beLow
thls Polnt, The reason suggested for the fallure of the eels to
mlgrate further upstream, ls thelr d1s1lke of the surphur-bearlng
mlneral water tt¡at enters the rlver at okorolre. However, thelr
actual presence could soon be verlfled by means of a few set pots.

Part rrgtt - llalmakarlrl Rlver

Physloal tr'eatures ¡

The Walmalrarlrl Rlver 1s a trlbutarXr of the llalhou, and rlses
ln the south-east extremltles of the l(almat Ranges. From 1ts sounce,
the rlver flows for approxlmately two mlles through a môderateLy
sLoped plne and bush clad valley, before enterlng open fanmland.

Due to the dlfflcuIt accesg to thls area, a complete survey
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com¡nenced above ühe entry of the Kutahlhl Stream lnto the Ualnakarl¡l,
From thât polnt the stream foll.oÍs a wlndlng course through open farn-
land for approxlmately ten ml1es lt Jolns the Ualhou at a polnt tro
mlLes upstneam fron the Okorolre Hot Sprlngs. the areaE of natlve
bush and scrub, four¡d 1n the upper neacheo, glve ray to open gnassland,
wlth occaslonal stands of plne and wlllor, along the banks ln the
lorrcr ¡leaches.

The rlver flor ln the upper reaches 1s rather swlft wlth nar¡y

smalL rapldg. The helght of the banks vanles from 5 to 20 feet. Ir
thls upper area, notlceable bank e¡roslon 1s taklng plaoe (pfate 5),
and ln one sectlon the rlver flows through a tangle of fallen trees
and collapsed bank (prate 6). Long stretches of shallow flat¡
endfag ln deep pools ocour thnoughout the remalnder of the rlver (ffate 7).
Bottom composltlon le generalJ.y sultable for spawnlng, but stabtllty ls
poor wlth the gravel contlnually sh1ft1ng.

El.g!.'
On the flrst v1glt to the Ualnakarlrl no flsh wene observed, but

on subsequent vlslts several flsh were seen, rangfng ln slze from about
5 to ! lnches. Small numbers of flngenllng tnout rere also seen ln
the rlver shallows.

Results of flshlng durlng the survey are also set out ln Tab1e

No. 1.

Bottom Fauna¡

From the samples taken¡ ênd general observatlons, bottom far¡na
concentratlon 1n the l{almakarl¡l 1g 1o}r. Agaln, the ssnpllng etatlone
a¡re lndloated on the locallty naÞ¡ and the results of the samples ane
set out ln Table No. ,.
TJeed:

lÍeed growth 1n the Ualmakarlrl 1s not heery. In the uppe¡r rcecheg
where the rlver botton lE reaEonably süable, a small varlety of mtcr
weed and algae w€re found. Iange anounto of watcr creoo, sheltc¡ring m¡ny
smell crayflsh (I!ouna), grow6 along the ¡rlver edge.

Predatora ¡

lhe only obvlouE forn of predatlon that aould ooou¡r ln the
Ualnakarlrl, would be by shâgs. Severel blaok shegs Fenc seen, but all
rere frt fllght and probably oane fron rool¡erles slüuetEd on the Ualhou
Rfiler.

No eclg were fowrdr and thls endo¡rEes thc aesumptlon that thcrc
are no ecls upstrcan of Okorol¡e.
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Dlscusslon

An examlnatlon of the resuLts of the bottom fauna samples,

shows that the composltlon of the faur¡a 1s satlsfactory, but the
denslty of the anlmals ls 1ot{.

As a general ru1e, young trout ln the flrst few months of 11fe,

are onLy able to eat small, soft-bodled anlmals e.g. larvae of Dlpüera
(mldges), Coleoptera (beetles), and Ephemeraptera (may flles). As

trout grow they prefer larger anlmals lncludlng those wlth a hard

externaL caae, e.g. Trlchoptera (caddlg), Mollusca (snall-s). However,

as Ephemeraptera (may fl1es) and Plecoptera (stoneflles) also reach

a slgnlflcantly large stze they are also lncluded 1n the dlet of
larger f1sh.

The bottom fauna samples examlned indlcate that both the Uaihou

and l,Ialmakarirl.Rlvers contaln a well-balanced fauna, sultabJ.e for
trout food, and fon trout of all slzes. Honever, as stated before,
the denslty of the bottom fauna ls 1ow. Thls 1s a crlttcal factor
tn determlnlng the number and slze of flsh a body of water can suppont,

as the welght of flsh produced is dependant on the food ava1lab1e. In
the Vlalhou Rlver, the average denslty of anlmals per square foot was

95 (ffats were p/, pools were 28 and raplds were 226). The range of
anlmals was from 16 to 226 per square foot. Values for the l¡lalmakarlrl
gave an average denslty of 96 anlmals per square foot, (tlats - 111,

pools - 27, raplds - 117) or an overall range of t to ?15.

Comparatlve ftgures calculated by A11en ('lgSl) for the Horoklwi
Stream show an average denslty of anlmals per square foot of 4Ze, and an

overalL range of 276 to 672.

Unfortunately, tlme and materlals dld not permlt a detalled
ohemloal analysls of the water to determlne the pH and chemlcal

composltlon. However, the presence of a varled but llmlted bottom

fauna seems to lndlcate that chemlcal condltlons must be sultable for
nonmal growth. The most obvlous I1mlt1ng factor to the denslty of
bottom fauna, 1s the lnstab11lty of the stream bed. The llght pumlce

an(l gravel of the beds of both rlvers, 1s ve¡Tr unstable'and contlnually
shlftg downstream. Thj.s movement would be greatly accentuated
1n ülme of flood, when the veloclty of the water ls lncreased. Suclt

movement of the rlver bed ls obvlously detrlmental to the fauna whlch

spgnd all or pert of thelr Ilves amongst the rooks of the stream bed.
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The unstable rlver bed cannot only affect the trout lndlrectly
bfr the unava1labl11ty of food, but also dlrectly by causlng a hlgh
mortallty rate among the flsh. In h1s study of the Horoklwl Stream,
Al1en (lg¡t) showed that floods whlch cause dlsturbances to the stream
bed resulteCl ln hlgh losses of eggs, frXr and older trout. Thls fact
has also been borne out b¡r work done, by !{r Bunnet of the Marlne
Departmentrnear Chrlstchurch. Thus, although a fLood selectlveLy
affects eggs and young flsh rather than larger f1sh, 1t does have an
ovenall lnhlbltory effect on the entlre populatlon. Iarge fluctuat-
lons 1n the adult trout populatlon can be expected unden such

clrcumstanoes, dependlng on the frequency of floods, as entlre yeer
classes nay be lrreparably harmed.

Under normal condltlons a body of water wl1L reach a stable
carrylng oapacity of flsh, and fluctuate arour¡d thls polnt of equ1L1b-
rlum. Unden such condltlons stocklng wlth yowtg flsh 1s seldom the
solutlon to lncreaslng the welght of flsh procluced or harvested.
nAlthough we can lncrease the number of trout 1n tt¡e stream by

11beratlons, destnrctlon of predators, and so on, we cannot lnorease
the total welght unless we can also lncrease the amount of food
avallabIe to the troutrr (Atren 1951). In general terms, thls meanÉr

that a body of water can support and malntaln a certaln welght of flsh,
whether thls welght 1s composed of many gma1l flsh or fewer large f1slt.
In the lfalhou and Walmakarlrl Rlvers, thlo welghü of flsh ls composed

largely of small lndlvlduals. The lack of eels ln the upper reaches
only augments thls condltlon as the young eels nonmai.ly compete wlth and
reduce the number of small trout abl-e to survlve.

The problem of why the two rlvers suppont a large populatlon of
small f1sh, and not a less dense populatlon of flsh of a larger slze
range 1s thus largely due to several lnteractlng factors. The

foLlowlng 1s a recapltulatlon:
(a) The fnequency and severlty of floods 1s random, and large

fLuctuatlons ln numbers and slze of flgh are to, be

expected. The presenü lange populatlon of smaLl flgh 1g

probably due to a perlod of relatlvely llttle dlsturbanoes
dunlng the fl¡sf few months of l.lfe thus alIovlng a hlgh
proportlon to su¡Pvivc
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(¡) There 1s apparently tlttLe predatlon or oompetltlon ln the

rlvers. ContrarXr to popular oplnlon, a certaln amount

of predatlon 1o frequently beneflcl¿l to an anlmal popul.at-

1on, as 1t removes surplus lnd1v1dua1s, nesultlng ln less
competltlon for food and space arnong the survlvors. In
the Walmakarl¡l, and ln the ttalhou above OkoroLre, shags

appear to be the only predators of any s1gnlflcance. Eels

are normally lnportant competltors wlth small trout and

thelr fallure to appear 1n the areas surveyed could welL

result 1n an excesslve survlval of small trout.
(o) The shortage of food can cause a decrease ln the gnorrth rate

of the ftsh. Thus, a flsh would mature at a smaLler slze
than 1s normal, resultlng ln a large populatlon of sma1l

flsh.
AlL these maJor factors seem to affect the populatlon but

to establlsh wh1ch, lf any, ls the maJor polnt would requlre
a long term investlgatlon.

Re commendat lons
The baslc problem to be overcome ls the stablllsatlon of the

rlven bed. Reports indlcate that 1n the past the average slze of flshwas

greater than at present, thls ls borne out by the present state of the

nlver and the natural and unnatural degradltlon as follows;-

(a) The unstable nature of the rlvers ls a normal geologlcal
process whlch ls occurrlng durlng the maturatlon of the

rlvers.
(U) The extenslve land clearlng whlch has taken place over the

last few years, especlal).y ln the headwater areas, has

resulted in faster run-off fnom the land, causlng more

frequent and sudden fluctuatlons and floods '

Any rlver-lmprovement schemesr e.E. bUl1dlng Of groynes, w111

requlre conslderable flnance and laboun and ls probably beyond

conslderatlon for flshery purposes alone. It 1s lmperatlve to ensure

that futu¡re land clearlng does as llttle damage as posslble to these

rlvers. The eetabllshment of reserves on buffer arees would be of

nost heJ.p, but care ln constructlon of roads eto. and foreslght ln
ensurJng proper dnalnage w11L help. only by such stabtLlzatlon of
thc rlvcr oen a really adequaüe flshery redevelop'
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llhe present size restriction is adequate, but anglers, or at least

chj-ldren, should. be atlowed. to utilize any lure or bait to harveet

snall fish and. reduce the population. Any msnagement technique that
reduces the conpetition among snall fish shoulct result in grad'ual

increase in the size of the remaining fÍsb and. result in better all-
ror¡nd. angLing.

Exeþuted. bY: Ð.J.P. flurler.r - ^llech¡ical Field. Offícer

&titorial assistance by: D. Jell¡manr ,- llechnical llrainee

Supervised. bY: R.W: Little'
Senior Fishóríes Scientist

M.G. Beamr .

Freshwater Tisheries
Scientist
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ANOLINO RESULTS

LOCATION T]¡{E CATCH AV.SIZE
(resal)

cNIút/hr

Oraka Stn.
(I¿ndtanOs Rd)

Pukere Stn.
(whrtes Rc.

Brldge)

ïIalmakar1r1
(state Hlgh-

way 5)

Ualhou (varlous
pLaces)

lfalhou ( sprlngs
area)

2 hrs
evenlng

4| hrs
evenlng

1f, trrs
evenlng

14 hrs
evenlng

, hrs
mldday

DrV fly

Dr'¡r fly

Dry fly

DrV fly

Dny f1y
lJorm

None

! under"slze 9ån
J 1ega3.

4 underslze

0.o

17 underslze 9à'
6 legaI

2 legal (2 targe 1Jr
flsh lost)

o.7

o.o

0.4

o.7

Grand average of Calch/fln, for 1egaL flsh = 0.4

Note:- Legal slze 1s I lnches, even wlth
to sublegal.was JO z 11, or about
ln most streams.

thls 1ow slze the
nonmaL for a slze

rate of legal
11mlt of 12rl
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IABLE 2

Locatlon &
No. of samples

Sample llrPe
& No. Range

Epbemerop- Plecopt- CoLeoP-
tera

flys) (neetres)

Dlptera Hollusca Others
(nres)era

Trlchop-
teraters

([1¿] nres) (siot" flles) (ca¿¿ts

Head-Uaters stone Flles predomj¡ant l¡¡ samples taken. Maln trout food 1s Koura

Flats -62-124
Pools 16-19

1120449Road Bnldge at
State. ElghwaY 5
(5 sanples)

Iallrou
Dt¡rrants Farm
(, sanples)

FIats 22-177
Baplds 226 72

2,,1617,1

Average No.
Eacb Anl.m,l
Sanple

t461226I78
of
per
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TABI,E 

'

ssed as Anlmals Foot and bY Perce of each Group ln
}¡AIIVIAKARIRI Rr\rER - BO|ITOM FAII}IA

Locatlon and
No. of Samples

Sample TYPe
& No. Range

Ephemer-
optera
([a¿y f1les)

PlecoP-
teta
(Stone f11es)

TrlchoP-
tera
(ca¿ots FLys)

Coleop-
tera
(neetres)

Dlotera
(irres)

Nena-
toda

Otheft

Headvraters
(6 samples)

RapldsJ+4 to 158
rrãts -7to 76
Poo1s -21 to 7t

250828

Road Brldge at
State Hlgh$taY I
(5 samples)

Flats -78o147
-One

Pool, - 7

22
61729619

idalnakarlrl A].l
öõãIl"ã"ce wlrh Flars _90 ro z1j
tJal.hou
(6 samples)

1g 17
221'41

Average Number of
Each Group Per
Sample

22222961421
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LOCATION MAP

Matamata

Waterfall
and Raords

ORAKA

SURVEY AREA

Waùou I Walmakartn

O Sample Statrons

3 crrffs en Gorges

10

(Hot sprrngs)

WAIMAKARIRI R.
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PLATE 1- Gommencernent of
Sprngs area.

PLATE 2 - Sample area below

Hrglway 1.

PLATE 4 - Falls and rapds near

Okorlre.

WAIHOU RIVER

PLATE 3 - Falls and raprds near

Okorrre.
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PLATE 5-Headwaters showrng

flood level .

PLATE 6-Sevene bank erosþn.

WAIMAKARIRI RIVER.

PLATE 7- Sample Area .
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